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Senior Play 
Cast for '35 

Is Increased 

Mr. Masters Writes Book on West; Debaters Are Fifty-Five Seniors Elected 
Represents Ten Years Hard W.ork Undefeated in To National Honor Society 

By BARBARA ROSEWATER Carson and of Jedediah Smith and • 

Of,~:: ~::~ was the funniest man SIxth Round Central's Dilig~nt 
Seniors Added as Bauer, 

Rubendall, Rosewater 
Write Extra Scenes 

IMPERSONATE ACTORS 

The cast for "Merton of the Mov

ies," the senior play, grows larger as 

rehearsals continue. At present over 

120 seniors are included in the cast. 

In order to enable the extras to take 

part, special scenes have been added 

to the original play. Arvilla Bauer, 

Cla ire Rubendall, and Barbara Rose

water have written this extra script. 

Besides the cast announced last 

week for the wedding scenes the fol

lowing extras will participate: Betty 

Hammer , Elizabeth Allen, Mary Ar

bitman, Herbert Forbes, Betty Bee

son, Jane Goetz, Marjorie Henning

son, Charlotte Hindman, Harriet 

Hindman, Harriet Hoenig, Alta 

Hirsch, Ellabelle Korney, Frances 

l\IcGrane, Marjorie Noe, Josephine 

Rubnitz, Maurice Tatelman, Merriitn 

Weisman, Virginia Winget, and Jean 
Winget. 

Popular movie actors and actresses 

will be impersonated in a large stu

dio scene. These seniors will be seen 

in the follOwing rQles: Katherine 

Stone, Katharine Hepburn; Peggy 

Kennedy, Greta Garbo; Claire Ru

bendall, Madame Sylvia. 

Barbara Rosewater, Mad a m e 

Sylvia's secretary; Lystra Thompsen, 

Dody Rosenblatt; Betty Flynn, Mae 

West; Evelyn Dansky, Mrs. Harlow; 

E linor Reynolds, Constance Bennett; 

Norma Taylor, Ann Harding; Jack 

Hoenig, Clark Gable; Virginia Tar

"Stories of the Far West," a col

lection of stories dealing with the 

first four decades of trans-Missouri 

history, written by Principal J. G. 

Masters, will be pu blished in the fall 

by Ginn and Company, publishers f 

many textbooks and histories. 

The book represents ten years' 

work on the part of Mr. Masters, of 

intensive reading, traveling the Ore

gon and Santa Fe trails, ll'nd ques

tioning Indians and old settlers. Ear

ly Americans, biographies, and jour

nals helped Mr. Masters in his work. 

The stories are historical episodes, 

each detail in them having been ga

thered, verified; and fitted into place. 

"It is written from the point of 

view of historical accuracy," said 

Mr. Masters. "A most careful, pains

taking search has been made for ex

act details and new source material. " 

Mr. Masters calls the time he 

writes about, the Heroic Age. 

"And I don' t see why I shouldn't," 

he said. "Kit Carson traveled far-ther 

than any 0' the Greeks ever did and 
fought greater battles." 

Kit Carson was a "mountain man," 

the popular name for fur traders. 

In "Stories of the Far West" many 

incidents and anecdotes are told of 

Brewster to Be 
Encampment for 
High School Girls 

Leaders of Camp Will Be-CoUege 
Grads; Program to Include 

Various Activities 

ry, Frances Dee; Gwendolyn Sachs, An encampment for high school 

Kay Francis; Marjorie Houser, Joan girls will 'be held at Camp Brewster 

Crawford; Jean Kelly, Jean Harlow; from June 5 to 11. Girls from a ll 

Jo Janet Dodds, Bette Davis; Flor- high schools iIL th ~ city will attend. 

ence Mosher, Gracie Allen; Elizabeth Miss Helen Frichtel, Y.W.C.A. 

Smith, Claudette Colbert; Bob Nim- camp director; is in charge of all 

mo, Johnny WeismuUer; Harlan plans and is being aided by Mrs. H el

Milder, George Raft; Marilye Mac- en Bennett and the camp committee 

Dougal, Maureen O'Sullivan; Jean of which Betty Pollard '35, Girl Re

Slabaugh, Rochelle Hudson; Bill serve president, is a member. 
Flothow, Roscoe Ates; Myrle New

branCh, Evelyn Venable; June Bex

ten, Josephine Hutchinson; Bill 

Wood, William Powell; Herbie 

Forbes, Jimmy Durante; Bob Moose, 

Herbert Marshall; Jim Buchanan, 

Chester Morris; David Smith, Joel 

McCrea; Marian Lambert, Janet Gay-

The program will include sports, 

nature study, crafts, music, dramat

ics, and camp craft. All the leaders 

will be college graduates. Miss Ellen 

Cameron, a former Omahan, will di· 

r ect the craft department. Miss Cam-

eron has spent several years on a 

South Dakota Indian reservation and 

in the mountain country," sald Mr. P 11 p.f. P 
Masters, smiling. "I remember one MI'. Masters Receives Note U erJect ace 
story of how he went to Washington From Miss Ryan; Have ---
as the marshall of the territory of Beaten Six States LO AND BEHOLD, Central's 
Oregon, all the way from Oregon to scholarly 400-there are only 
Washington without a nickel in his eleven of them, but their mental 

WINTROUB IS JUDGE capacity adds up to ???-well, we 
jeans. At the White House he pre- won't commit them. Anyway, 
sen ted himself-and he was ragged here's the exclusive list of eleven. In a telegram sent by Miss Sarah 
and dirty, and, probably, lousy, his Betty Dodson, Peggy K ennedy, 

A. Ryan, debate coach , Wednesday, Tom Reea W It W If d L furs frayed and straggling down his ' a er 0 , an ou-
Principal J. G. Masters was informed - ise Wood have been here durin g 

back-as 'prefect and ambassador all of their s~hool career, all fifty 
that the debate team now in Ohio 

extraordinary from the territory of years, a nd hav€- bribed all their 
Oregon to the United States.' Meek is still undefeated and has reached teachers to give them A's. Beth 
was a lways complete master of any the six round. They have defeated Campbell, ,who has only been here 
situation." Ohio, New York, Illinois, Delaware, for two aFd a ha lf years, and Lau

ra Marsh and Adeline Stibral , 
The book contains about one hun- Pennsylvania, and New J ersey. Er- who have been in our student 

dred photographs, most of which nest Wintroub was selected as one body since September, also join 

were taken by Mr. Masters himself of the most outstanding de'baters and the ranks. 
Geraldine Petty, Louis Gogela, 

during his summers on the trails. will judge a coaches' contest. and Herbert Hildebra nd have ne-

Each picture was taken and retaken Leonard Leon, Ernest Wintroub, glected sufficient bribery only 
about fifteen times, and if in the fif- both '3 5, and Robert Smith '36 have once-apples, oranges, flowers, or 
teen there was not one perfect one, most anything-and a re thereby 

been debating in the National Foren- the proud possessors of almost 
he returned to the spot and took . t perfect' grades. 

SIC ournament at Kent, Ohio, since 
fifteen more. The best photograph Mr. Masters said about the 

May 6. The tournament ends today. I 
eve_r made of South Pass in western a rge number of honor stUdents 
Wyoming where the Oregon trail The trio, accompanied by Miss Sa- "As far as I can remember thi ~ 

h rah Ryan, coach, left for Ohio bv. !s the first time tllat there' have 
crosses t e mountains is in this col- been more than three perfect rec-
lection. a~to May 3. While there, they have ord students." 

Mr. Masters does his writing Sat- debated representative teams for the 

urday afternoons and ' Sundays after championship of the United States. 

he has gone to church and his relig- Leon, Wintroub, and Smith with 
ious scruples are satisfied. 

What Women Will 
Do to be Beautiful 

Hannah Baum '36, and Katherine 

Stone '35, qualified for the national 

contest at the state contest, April 26 

and 27, held at North High school. 

Technical High was the only other 

Nebraska high school to send a team. 

Award Quill-Scroll 
Memberships to 
Central Students' 

High School Journalists Given 
Honor; Entrance Based 

on Scholarship 
W ITH hot weather not far uff, 

thoughts of new hairdresses 
are worrying the younger genera
tion. From America's stylists 
comes word that curls are still 

Before leaving , Miss Ryan com-

d Memberships in QUI'II and Scroll mente , "If work and knowledge ' 
national honorary socI'ety for h 'gh mean anything, our boys will make I 
school journa lists, were awarded to 

fashionable, but that they should a good showing." 

be brushed upward in a little dif- The Central team debates both 

ferent way. sides of the question, "Resolved: 
Why doesn't one of those dic

tators suggest something besides That the federal government should 
those horrible little curls. Per- equalize educational opportunities 
haps they know that only by con- throughout the sever;tl states by, 
stant visits to a beauty parlor can means of annual grants." 
they look like anything, other 
than a tangled mess of fuzz. 

How could anyone really expect 
to be an expert at waving hair 
after she has studied until her 
eyes can hardly stay open, and 
her only working tools are a bot
tle of green "goo," a comb, and 
some very uncomfortable curlers, 
not forgetting at least a pa_ckage 
of bobby-pins. 

Every morning when she awak
ens from a hideous nigh tmare 

Masters Visited 
By Academy Head 

Discuss New Plan Used at Lake 
Forest; Boys Have More 

Personal Freedom 

that she has slept on bricks with John W . Richards, headmaster of 
all their corners constantly jab- Lake Forest academy, Lake Forest, 

20 stUdents last week. New member!:! 

are Mary Arbitman, Louis Gogela, 

H erbert Hildebrand, Elinor Rey

nolds, Laura Marsh, Geraldine Petty, 

Dorothy Baldwin, Pearl Osoff, Marj

orie Houser, all '35 ; and Bill Morris, 

Bob Hamerstrom, Janith And erson, 

Frances Blumkin, Mary Anna Cockle, 

Esther Klaiman, Katherine Rivett, 

Pauline Rosenbaum, Jack Sabata, 

A d eli n e Speckter , and Pauline 

Schwartz, all '36 . 

Membership in the organization is 

based on scholastic attainment and 

superiority in journa lism work. R ec

ommendation from th e journalism 

instructor and the approval of Ed

ward Nell, national secr etary of 

Quill and Scroll, a re also required. 

A Cappella Choir Sings; 
Principal ~cMillan 

Gives Address 

GIRLS OUTCLASS BOYS 
Membership in the National Hon

or society was awarded to 55 out

standing graduating seniors at an 

all-school mass meeting Tuesday 

morning in the Central High school 

auditorium . The names were an

nounced by Mr. E. E. McMillan, prin-

cipal of North High school. 

The group which is the fifteenth 

elected at Ce ntral includes H elen Al-

lis, Dorothy Baldwin, Betty Beeson, 

Bet.h Campbell, Nancy ' Jane Chad

well, Myron Aaron Cohen, Laura 

Cotton, William C. Cunningham, 

Evelyn Rose Dansky, Betty Dodson, 

Leo Eisenstatt, Alfred Ellick, Louise 

Fore, J a ne Goetz, Louis Gogela, K e r

mit Hansen, Jane Hart, Herbert 

Hildebrand, Harriette Hindman, Jos-

eph Hornstein, Mary Louise Jones, 

Howard Kaplan , Jean Kelly, Peggy 

Kennedy, Mary Phyllis Klopp, Betty 

Kraus, J ames Leffler , Leonard Leon, 

.Robert Lundgren, Jane McClure, 

Robert Moody, Robert Nimmo, Vir

ginette Olson, Pearl Osoff, Geraldine 

Petty, Tom Rees, Elinor Reynolds, 

Walter Rhoades, Merrill Rohrbough , 

Barbara Rosewater, Claire Ruben

dall, Josephine Rubnitz, Gwendolyn 

Sachs, Louis Seminara, David Smith, 

Elizabeth Smith, Maurice Ta telma n, 

J eanne Taylor, Norma Taylor, Mary 

E lizabeth Tunison, William Wil

liams, Walter Wolf, Louise Wood, 

Harold Zelinsky, and Virginia 

Haines. 

In addreSSing the members of the 

Honor SOCiety, Mr. McMillan de

clared, ,"You have been selected as 

members of this society because of 

your outstanding qualities in char-

acter, in scholarship , in service, and 

in leadership. With this honor you 

receive the responsibility for suc

cessfu l li ving, and this responsibility 

increases with your ability. I know 

that you will take this responsibility 

seriously. By reading books, study

in g people, making worthwhile ac

quaintances, and holding to your 

ideals, yo u will gain the knowledge 

to figure out your own problems." 

Mr. McMillan urged the honor stu

de n ts to work for th e good of the 

community by co-operating with oth-

bing h er h ead, she is sure she'll 
nor; Jim Buchanan, Walter Winch- is an authority on Indian arts and have all her curls cut off that very Ill., visited PrinCipal J. G. Masters 

e ll ; Eliza beth Allen, Elsie Robin- crafts . She interprets legends -for use a fternoon. But what if she doesn't last Thursday and disc ussed the new 

ers. Ability a nd willingness to work 
Students admitted to Quill and together is becoming more and more 

Scroll last semester a re Virginette necessary for living . 
son ; Bernetta Gee, Ginger Rogers; in dramatics and d esigning. The like her new -bob? Think of a ll plan he is using at his academy now. 

the months of agony it will take 
Bob Rogers, call boy; Bob Moose da ncing instructor will teach tap, in- to le t it all grow long a gain! By this plan the boys at hi s school 
and Ralph Bartos, stagehands; Paul terpretive, and mode rn dancing. The No , she 'll keep her curls for have more personal freedom an d 

Hershman, George; and Ruth Ferer, dramatics leader will also teach just one more day until she is more responsibility in gettin g their 
a girl friend. stage setting. sure she can ' t endure sleeping on lessons. Pe riods are an hour in 

Olson, Mabel Knipprath, Joseph ine In closing Mr. McMillan quoted 

Rubnitz , Bill Williams, Jane H a rt , th ese words of advice taken from 

Leo Ei senstatt, Alta Hirsch , Barbara the works or Henry Van Dyke: 
Rosewater, Elizabe th Smith, Evelyn 

Da nsky, and Norman Boike I' . 
them another night. 

Extras in the party scene are J ean The camp is going to be run on a leng th a nd divided into recitation Other members of the honorary To think without confusion clearly; 

Beber, Ze lda Cherniss, Dorothy very informa l basis. Every girl may A Cappella Choir to and directed study with five minute organization whu wer e admitted last To love hi s fe ll ow-men sincerely; 

"Four things a man must learn to do 

If he would make his record true: 

Field, Clarabelle 'Goodsell , Julia enter just those activities in which r ecesses between th em. The different year are Daniel Mille r, Nancy J ane To act from honest motives purely; 

H ertzberg, Esther Lazerson , Margar- she is especially interested . There Sing in Minneapolis suhjects are rotated durin g the week Chadwell. Dill Horn , J a mes Le ffi e r , To trust in God and Heaven secure-

e t Parks, Grace Resnick, Mary Lou- are to be as few rules as possible so so that, at som e time, each subject Bill O'Brien, Louis Seminara, Mau- Iy." 
Members Invited-to Entertain at -

ise Sullivan, H elen Bane, Lucille that the campers may_ h ave more occurs the ~rst hour in th.e morning rice Tatelman, Harold Zelinsk y, all The Centra l Hig h school a cap-
Music Contest and Festival '35. Coffee, Leo Eisenstatt, Marian Lam- freedom. when the minds a re most a lert. Su b- pell a choir opened the program b.y 

bert, Phil Malkin, Pauline Margolin, The girl s a r e to come to camp on One hundred members of the a j ects that occur th e fourth period Quill and Scroll was found ed in singing the followin g se lections: 

Rebecca Morse, H enriette Sessel, June 5 at 4 p.m. and stay until after cappella choir, accompanied by Mrs. one week will all move up to the 1926 by a gr oup of ' teachers at the " Wake, Awak e," " L u II a b y on 

Nellie Tribulata, a nd Ray Vu ylstek. breakfast on June 11. The price for Carol Pitts, Elsie Swanson, and Mrs. first period next week, a nd those in Ulliversity of Iowa for th e purpose Christmas Eve," "M usic in the 

Miss Jones, director, promises th e encampment will be only $7 .75. Irene J ensen, left last night for Min- number one position will drop to sec- of advancing high school journali s m. 'Min es ," " Day of Judgment, " and 

th at the play will be one of t e most Of th is $1 must be paid by May 18. n ea polis, Minn., to sin g fo r the Min- ond plac ~. i\ le lllbers r eceive t he clu b pin and "The Victo ry Song." The choir is un

co lorfu l successes ever given. An extra 50 cents will be charged for nesota State High School Music Con- "Monotony is knocked out in this th e officia l publication, " Quill an d de l' the direction of Mrs. Caro l M. 

Players lVlake Plans 
For Banquet May 16 

Officers Are to Be Chosen From 
Highest Among Nominees 

At their last meeting for this year 

th e Central High P layers made plans 

for a banquet to be h eld in the school 

cafeteria on Thursday, May 16. Two 

committees were chosen by President 

Bob Nimmo '35 to attend to the de

tails of the banquet. Th e entertain-

late registrations. test a nd Festival. The choir was in- pla n ," ex plained Mr. Richards. "If Scroll. " Pitts. 

Camp Brewster is located one vited to sin g by I. W. Jones, profes- you are a New England housewife Mr. Masters presented th e id ea of 

mile south of Omaha on Bellevue sor of music at the University of a nd try to feed your menage a boiled Announce .Faculty a high school national honor socie ty 

bou levard, on the hills overlooking Minnesota, and'!'. P . Giddings, di- dinn er every Mo nday, about the for- Committee Aids to th e Nationa l Association of Prin-
th e Missouri river. Th ere are two r ector of public school music at Mi n- tieth Monday that meal is not goin g cipa ls in 191 8. H e was appointed 

large lod ges and 23 permanent sleep- neapOlis. Th e contest will be h eld to be received so wel l. " Several Teachers Assist Pupils chairman of a committee to consid er 

in g cabins, screened and electricall y a t th e Northrup Memorial aUQitori- An academy differ:" rl'l'm a hi gh With Various Duties til e questi on an d th e plan was adopt-

li ghted, with wate r easily accessible. um. sc hool in that it tal'e', boarders and eel in 1 n1 by th e association. Since 
'file C" ll1P occupies 75 acres and i!'< The Madriga l g roup will a lso Pacu lty assis tants to th e various l1)2] there have been 628 Central " [ro m a boardin g school in that it has 
next tu Fontenell e forest. s ing durin g this performance, and no day pupil s. Mili tary drill is a big c ha irme n of th e ba nqu et co nllllittee st ud ellts who have mad e th e Na ti on-

Centralites Place in 
State Music Contest 

Mary J a ne F I'anee a nd !(el'ml't Iera n have been chosen, a cco rdin g to ;\ l i ~ci 
, ~ , ~ . feature at t he acaden::y, bnt by no '. 

se n will give solos . Sa turday morn- Mary Par l,e r , executh-e spun sor o f 
means th e most im portant activ ity . 

ing students of the voice classes will th e senior class. Ned Greenslit will C t l't Q 1°f 
d emonstra te m-ethods of choir train- Whil e he was in Omaha, Mr. Rich- coope r'ate with Mary Arbitman on en ra I es ua I y 

a l Honor socie ty. 

ment ·committee with Bill Morris '3 G ing in a voice clinic und e r th e direc-
Girls' Quartet, Madrigal Group F II' tl 

a rd s spo ke to th e Rotary club . At· I For Type Honor Roll tlc l,et sa es for th e banq uet. :'li ss 
Central he disc ussed his school with Julie tte Griffin and Miss Au g usta. of MI's . as chairman consists of Warren tion of Mrs. P i tts. ' 0 oW1I1 g 1e 

Receive Superior Rating f 60U Schre mpp and Be th Armstrong, both choir's performance , a body 0 

'36. The member·s of the committee Many Central students placed high stud ents from Minnesota hig h schools 

for flowe rs and table decorations are at the State Music contest h eld in will present "The ErI-Kin g 's Daugh

Peggy Sheehan '36, chairman, and Lincoln , 1t.fay 3 and 4 at IVlorrell ball. te l'. " 

June Bliss '38. The Madrigal g roup and the girls' The prog ram the choir will pre-

The offices of president and vice quartet were ra~ e d supe rior. Those sent includ es: "Wake, A wa ke" ; 

presid ent are to be elec ted from four in the girls ' quarte t are Be tty Ann " Be nedi ctus" ; "Lullaby" ; "The Vio

nominees, with th e highest a s presi- Pit ts '3 6, H ele n Allis '35, Janette li n"; "Sanctus"; "Wad e in th e W at

d ent a nd next highest a s vice presi- Rohlfs '36, and Lydia Poh l '36. Th e e r"; "Music in th e Mine" ; "The Day 

dent. The nominees are Mary Louise Madrigal g roup includes this quarte t of Jud g ment"; "Pa wn ee Indian Vic

Cornick, Peggy Sheehan, Bill Morris, a nd Ji m Allis '36, Kermit Han sen tory Song ." 

and Lois Burnett. Th e other offices '3 5, Don Reisser '35, and Paul Traub The Madrigal group wil l s in g : 

are to be e lected in the same manner '35. "A ll Crea tures Are Merry Minded"; 

from ten nominees, who are Reba 

Dulin , Warre n Schrempp, Harrie t 

Lewis , Corrine Ernst, Rita Barnhart, 

Mary Anna Cockle, Jane Sore nson, 

Elizabeth Morris, June Wright, ann 

June Bliss . The ballots are to be 

Jun e Bliss. The ballo ts are to be cast 

Friday, May 10, after school in 140 . 

Kermit Hansen , tenor; Lydia "A Sbephe rd 's Son g" ; "April Is In 

Poh l, alto; Ji m Allis, baritone ; and Mistretls' Face"; "Now Is the Month 

Beth Campbell '35, m ezzo-soprano, of Maying" ; "A Farmer 's Son " ; 

a ll placed superior. Hel en Allis "She ]is So Dear "; and "The Silver 

placed good . In the instrume ntal sec- Swan. " 

tion Irving Block '38 was ra te d su- Th e choi r will be entertained in 

perior in a drum so lo , and Naomi Minneapoli s homes. Mrs . Pitts will 

Gross '35, excellent on the piano. be one of the contest judges. 

I 
\ 

b . t t d' 't The followin g stud e nts 
oys 111 e res e In I . Kib ler will assist J an e Ha rt wi th e n- Edna Da. na's Type I class have made 

Stork Pays Central 
Librarian a Visit 

F
OR THE second time this year 
th e s tork has delivered a bun

dl e of heave n or otherwise to the 
door steps of Central High . Th e 
rec ipient this tim e is Mrs . Cath
erine Blan chard, assis tant libra
rian . Th e already famous individ
ual was born on April 26 in the 
Lu th eran hospital and is a n ex
ample of his mother's literary 
knowledge by being named Byron 
Albe rt. It has not been decided 
whether he will be president or 
vice-president (the latter choice 
because it 's so hard to find a job), 
but probably about 194 9 h e will 
be welcomed as a student at Cen
tral. 

terta inlllent and th e banquet pro- th e honor roll durin g th e last few 
gmm. New me mbers add ed to th e 

progra m committee are Elaine H a r-

"ing ton, Bob Nimmo, Marian Lam

be r t, Be tty Hammer, Peggy K en

nedy, J ack Hoen ig , and Jack All

gaier. Miss Bess Bozell wil l be th e 

weel,s: Cha rl otte Nogg twice, J a ne 

Pau l tw ice , and Walte r Ande rson, 

a ll '38; Louise ;\Iille r a nd Frank 

O"e rholt , both '37 ; and P hil Saylor 

twice, an d :\[a rion St ra uss, both ' 36. 

Students of he r persona l l,'ping class 
faculty adviser for Barbara R e ht-

who qua li fied a re Ea thE'l' ine Stone 
m eye r 's decorations committee. 

'35 ; and Harri e tt W olf and Don Ar
Charl es Hi gley wil l assist Bill Wood 

thur, both '3 G. J osephin e ~[ilitt i '3 7 
with th e tra nsportation of prope r-
ties and students. is th e only perso n in Mrs. Grace 

Knott's type classes who has Illade 
The filin g a nd class records COI1l- th e honor roll. 

miltee is maldn g a scra pbook of a ll 

th e clippings whi ch ha ve appea red Miss Ruby Richardson 's Foods III , 

in the Regis ter ann th e city pape rs Foods V, and institutioaal manage

about th e senior class. The COlli mit- men t classes , and Miss Chloe Stocl(

tee hopes to have th e book complet- a rd's interior decoratin '" class visited 

ed in tim e to be displayed at th e Brand eis ' Kitch e n Carnival last 

banqnet. Thursday and Friday. 

• 
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~ .. challenge to national honor societies 

I am very glad today, on behalf of long, long 
lines of former students of this school and of 
groups of teachers, and especially on behalf of 
Central High school itself, to bid you w.elcome 
into the ranks of Central's honor students. For 
sixty-three years Central High school has stood 
on this hill; it has served as a landmark, geo
graphical and intellectual. Year after year, 
since 1872, it has sent out honor stUdents, to 
win prizes, to make fine records in college, to 
win fame in art and science, in literature and 
music, in architecture and law, and to serve in 
everyday, practical life the city, the state and 
the nation. So, when Central today adds your 
names to her honor , roll, you join a splendid 
company, you share in a proud record. 

Y QU may well, I think, feel honored and 
pleased. You are especially selected, chosen be
cause you have shown yourselves promising 
candidates for the highest honor this school 
can give. By ability, by effort, by character, by 
citizenship, you have won for yourselves this 
recognition. We all rejoice with you in your 
success. 

Yet I must remind you that it will take care 
and thought, work and self-discipline to main
tain the place you hold to'tlay. It is no' easy task 
set before you, because the problems, the tests, 
the responsibilities, the requirements grow 
harder and heavier. But also-they bring great
er pleasures and rewards and power. 

A large group from your number will soon 
be leaving school. And allover the world these 
are days of question and uncertainty. The times 
demand greater strength, courage, independ
ence. So practice these qualities. In classrooms 
and study-halls be active, energetic, alert thinkL 
ers and doers, not mere passive, docile mem
orizers and repeaters. You must stand on your 
own feet, you dare not lean and depend on 
teachers or fellow students or text-books. You 
must read and listen, think and judge carefuily 
and thoughtfully, criticizing and weighing. You 
are chosen as leaders; prove yourselves capable 
of leadership. We rejoice that we live in a land 
Mill a democracy. That means self-discipline 
ability to govern ourselves. Show that you ar~ 
now citizens in a real democracy. And every day 
say to yourselves: My success is my job-it's 
up to me. 

So today I urge you to be proud of your rec
ord, of YOUI' school-her history, her attain
ments, her rank. But I charge you to maintain 
the standard you have set yourselves, to uphold 
th.e reputation and fame of Central High school. 
We honor you. We ask in return from you
unselfish citizenship, real intellectual , effort, 
and thoughtful loyalty. -Zora Shields 

miss frankenstein and les miserables? 

you can still see merton of the movies 

Did you see "The Bride of Frankenstein" or 
"Les Miserables"? Many who did not, regret 
that they missed the opportunity to see them. 

"Merton of the Movies" is coming to the 
Central High auditorium May 17. George Jean 
Nathan and Gilbert Gabriel both proclaim this 
playas colossal. Producers or the play, not 
wishing to underrate it, also added "stupen-
dous." . 

Over one hundred seniors are participating 
in this play about a shy country lad who blun
ders into the movies and unknowingly becomes 
the comedy sensation of the nation overnight. 

And will you laugh? If a laugh a day keeps 
the doctor away, you'll be all set for the next 
ten years. 

Good stage productions are few and far be
tween, so buy your tickets to "Merton of the 
Movies," before they are sold out, or you will 
be. regretting you missed it. 
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Central Stars * BOB :FUCR~. captain of Company A, vice ; resldent 

of the L~aJet Omcers' club, a member of the 
Mathematics dub and Central Committee, has been 
chosen as calltaiu of this year's Engineers. TaU( 
blonde, blue-ey~ \ d, <tnd good looking, Bob is well-liked 

by all who know hhn. He likes to go on stag parties, 
likes to dance, go sRimming, play baseball and eat 
sauerkraut and weinit:.s . His favorite studies are Latin 
and mathematics. He unjoys reading good books and 

the Colliers' magazine He uses Pebeco toothpaste, 
, and listens to Jack Benny's program and Glen Gray's 

orchestra. Packards are his favorite cars and he can 
be seen driving one quite often. 

Mr. Gulgard, when speaking of Bob, says, "He is 
very dependable, a hard worker, 'and well deserves all 
the honors that have come to him." 

Questioned on the subject of girls, Bob says that 
he likes the kind of a girl who is more or less her
self. He makes no particular discrimination between 
blondes, red-heads, or brunettes. In spite of this, we 

believe that we are correct In saying that there is a 
certain pretty brunette who rates very highly with 
Bob. 

Books 
NOW IN NOVEMBER 

By J'osephine Johnson 

Pulitzer Prize Winner 
for 1985 

Grim 'and terrible as this 
book is, it holds poignant 
b'eauty and interest for ev

eryone who has eyes to see. 
It is barren with the bleak

ness of blighted fields and rich with all the abundant 
loveliness the author could pour into it. Miss John
son, writing in the person of Margot, child of a hard, 
unhappy farmer, acts merely as the medium through 
which the story fiows to the readers, smoothly and 

without break, since she does not thrust herself into 
the reader's eonsciousness. Although Margot does not 
dwell on herself, one gets a very clear idea of tpe 
lonely, homely little girl who felt such kinship with 

the land; of her wilful, red-headed, older sister and 
of her pudgy, saucy younger sister. One sees Grant, 

too, the big, unselfish farm hand whom Margot learned 
to love. This book stands far and above all other 
farm poetry and prose of the last few years, the tall 

words marching on with foreboding, splendor to in
evitable tragedy. 

A newspaper clipping of a suicide has a certain 
sordid reality. This book has captured that reality 

in its last chapter on the death of Margot's red-headeil 
sister, but instead of the conservative newspaper out
line, the details are filled in, so that when one closes 

the book one has actually seen the whole thing. Rath

er a terrible experience, but one gets from it a sense 
of security, perhaps because the contrast with 

Margot's insecurity is so sharp. 
The book is filled with pictures-little homely 

word pictures, of Margot pitting cherries in a bowl, of 
Grant hunting fo'r his silver watch In the damp, black 

furrows in the dark, of the dust on dead vines and 
fruit trees and fiowers. Pictures like that stick in the 

memory later, helping to fill a very precious' store in 

the mind. 
There is only one end for Margot at the close of 

the book. There is only one place for her-the land. 

It is part of her fiesh and blood; it has molded her, 
body and soul, into the woman she is. There she must 
live and die, starve or prosper, fighting the blizzard 

and grasshoppers and drouth, a hard life with no real 

security ahead. But she has this--she knows what she 
must do, and a certain deep peace and joy comes to 

her with the knowledge of her future life with the 

land. The book is a ripened and mature effort, so full 
of strength and experience that one cannot believe 
it is.-really a first novel. 

-By Barbara Rosewater 

On the Magazine Rack 
THE GAG INDUSTRY If you think that YOlIr fa-
Reader's Digest, May vorite' radio clown writes 

his own jokes, Y-Q.,u have an
ot4,er think coming. Ed Wynn is the only comedian 
that writes his own gags, and you know what people 

think of· his program. Most of the comedians get their 
jokes from a professional gag man, David Freedman, 

just as you get your ice from the ice man. Mr. Freed
man has three men and one wife working for him. 

It is their business to provide a new set of old jokes 
every week, dressed up a bit for the American pub

lic. ]'reedman claims that there are not more than 
twenty jokes in the Uniled States. All of the jokes 

' that YOll hear from day to day are merely variations 

of' this original twenty. The Freedman corporation 

catalogues every joke that comes 41to their hands, 
and the catalogue now contains 40,000 jokes. 

The job of the gag man and his co-workers is' to 

read all current periodicals for jokes, and then fit the 

best jokes to the radio program they are working on. 
Eddie Cantor's program is made up by Freedman, and 

all the gags in "Life Begins at 8: 40" were written 
by him. The next time you laugh at a joke or even 

smile you can thank Mr. Freedman, for he was prob
ably the man behind scenes. 

- Bob Nimmo 

Current Cinema ' 
"Cardinal Richelieu," George Arliss' latest picture, 

which is the next attraction at the Omaha theatre , 

marks the dlstinguished star's sixth great historical 
screen characterization. With this portrayal, the red

robed prelate who stood behind the throne of Louis 

XIII of France, takes his place beside Disraeli, Alex
ander Hamilton, Voltaire, Nathan Rothschlld and the 

Duke of Wellington. In this most recent and most 
pretentious effort, Arliss has the support of Maureen 

O'Sullivan , Edward Arnold, and Francis Lister. 

Anna Sten will make a personal appearance at the 
theatre for one day, Friday. There will be two per

formances, one at 3 o'clock and the other at 9 o'clock 

in the evening. The regular film attraction will hold 

the screen and no price advances will be made during 
her appearance. 

= 

"All Books Are Propaganda.~" Claims 11\411 ~ 1\()12~~~ 
. Tillie Lerner, Noted Central Alumnus r'-'-'-'-'-'-' -'-'-'- '-' -1 

By BARBARA RO.SEWATER 

Tillie Lerner '29, author of '!.!fhe 
Iron Throat," soon to be published, 
stopped in Omaha a day on her way 

to a writers' convention in New York 
City. She discussed her book, which 
is not yet finished, with a . Register 

representative. 
"McMillan publi ~ hers read the first 

chapter when It was printed In the 
Nation and liked It well enough to 
sign a contract without seeing the 

rest of the book, " said Tillie. "When 
they found out tha,t It was not a sob 
story, but a book with a serious pur
pose, they wanted me to rewrite It. 

So I found another publisher." 
At the suggestion that "The Iron 

Throat's" purpose might be regarded 
as propaganda by McMillan, she 

bristled. "All books are proPl!-ganda 
of one sott or another," she coun
tered. "Elsie Dinsmore," suggested 
by her Interviewer as a possible ex

ception, was scorned. 
"Propaganda too!" cried Tillie, 

triumphantly clinching her point. 
"That is propaganda for the sunny 

view of life-the Pollyanna attitude, 
All novels are propaganda." Then 

added as an afterthought: "Of 
course I don't call mine propaganda, 

though; I call It art." 
Tillie Is the youngest of the twen

ty-five writers asked to sign the call 

to the convention. The list Is headed 
by Heywood Broun. The convention 
will discuss revolutionary and radir 

cal writing and the starting of a 

radical pulp magazine. 
"By radical I do not mean the 

kind of thing whfch has 'Down with 

Capital' and 'To Hell with the Rich' 
on every half page," said Tillie. "I 

mean serious, purposeful writing." 
After a week in New York Tlllie 

wlll rush home to her little two-year

old daughter, Karla, in California. 

Karla's nickname is funnyface. 
Tillie believes sincerely In her own 

genius. She has a superb, deep-root

ed confidence in her own success and 

a faint bitterness for persons who 
have not noticed her until she 

achieved recognition. 
Wherever Tillie Lerner Ie, a group 

of fearless and radical writers gath~ 
er. In 'the short time she was In her 

father's house In Omaha Tuesday, 
she held a s~rt of reception. With 
her from California and other west

ern cities, she had brought two or 
three writing frien s. Others came 

to meet her and talk. The little house 
is in a continual state of activity. 

"I hope I have not 'shocked you 
too much," she said in 'her gentle 

voice as she showed her Interviewer 

out. But she had not shocked us at 
all. We had read "The Iron Throat." 

~ __ H_ig_h_H __ at __ ~ - I~1 ___ A __ lu_m_n_i __ ~ 
NOTES FROM Oscar A. Schlaikjer '22, one of the 
THE LITTLE BLACK BOOK first eight winners of a World-Her-

I 11 f • 
• I 1 . 
I I 
- I 
I -

f ~ t 
~I-.-.-.-.-.-'-.-'-I-.-.-.-.- . :~ 

May we present you with the 

month of May and the thought that 

there are but 20 petite days 'til vaca

tion which we find consists of 120 

hours, 7,200 minutes, 432,00 0 sec

onds ... now If you throw in a cou
ple of eighth hours, all our figures' ll 

be off ... Be cautious .... 

We'll pun-cture our column with 

thema and thesea ... When you get 
mad, Boo, don't Ball, just Pat YOur 

little Trick on her back and she'll 
come through .•. "Cupid helps those 

that help themselves, so help me," 
quoti~g , Harriet Emmert . .. " Geo

metrically speaking, the line from A 

to D represents the difference be· 
tween success and failure," stated 

Joe Henske. 

Guess what . . . Armand Gilinsky 

says that Jane Goetz him .. . Hpad

line . . . "Meat Packer Gets Divorce 
from Nagging Wife." In other word s. 

he canned the tongue . . . George 
Seemann has gone plop for a girl 

named Klopp ... he isn't the first... . 

NEWS FOR ALL YOU LADDIES 
· .. Jody Patton is once more in (:i r

culation . . . Line .forms at the left 

· .. Can you believe It! 
That a spinster Is a bachelor's wife? 

That an epistle Is the wife of an 

apostle? 
That a grass widow is the wife of a 

vegetarian? 
It's a gqod thing for some people 

that mirrors can't laugh . . . we 
know . .. Wait till you see some () f 

the O-Book pictures ... Jean Jor

gensen: "If the article fits, put it en 
your dad's charge account" ... At 

least this Is the modern version . . 
A tip from the Slosburg ... That 

the animal that makes the· nearest 

Claire Rubendall will tell you that aId scholarship, visited Omaha last 

the cow is the most careless animal week. Schlaikjer, now an attorney in 
that is ... After three years of go- Boston, was graduated from Central 
ing stag Jack Meyers has finally bro- with a World-Herald scholarship and 

ken down and has a date. The event, entered Harvard where he was 
the crack squad party; the girl, Suzie awarded . the first freshman scholar

Roeder ... Poor Hubert, he gets a ship on the basis of his standing at 
date and falls in love. N~xt week an- Central. He completed his academic 

other date and another love ... Boy, course in three years and went on 
what wouldn't a lot of girls give · to to the study of law. An expert teleg-

h t f th t b 11 I approach to man is the mosquito. , 
see t e minu es 0 a u sess on rapher, Schlaikjer worked his way 
after Marge Corrington's picnic a through school here and in Cam- After all, you had Bud-der d U ~ k 
couple of Saturdays ago ... Did Eli- bridge by means of his skill. He was when you say :h~~ to certain people 

nor Reynolds get red when Fuchs employed by the Associated Press in . ' .. We almos . Wh t 1 

f d t h - h k d - Paul Hershman: a co or "," " 3 
re use 0 answer w en seas e Omaha and Boston, and ,.,worked on it? 
hi h t h · f 't i I her bathing su . m w a IS avon e p ece was n several eastern i ewspapers. He was C k H d h b 1 

an interview . . . Ervine Simon a member of the Harvard track Bill hee: ar to see, er aCI ( 

th t f ' J i was turned. wouldn't go to e s age or un or squad and represented Harvard's 
Honor society for fear of losing his student council at National Student 

seat next to his girl! Federation meetings. Miss Stringer: Name a parasite. 

Mary Kay Parkinson: Me? RADIO 
Did you know . . . That Ted 

Lewis can still draw one of the big

gest crowds for a one night stand ... 

no matter where he plays? 

That Jan Garber cleared $1,750 
at Howell, Nepraska, on a Sunday 

night? The band Is still wondering 

Marlon Smith '31, senior at the Miss Stringer: Yes. Name anoth 

Teachers' college of the University er. 
of Nebraska, was crowned May queen 

last Thursday at the annual univer

sity ivy day ceremonies. Sancha Kil

bourne '32 was a junior attendant. 

Elizabeth ~hearer '32 was elected to 

Betty Dodson: Would you rathe 

have a talkative wife or the otb e 

kind? 
President Rees: What other kin d 

r 

r 

" 

where all the people came from . . . Mortar Board, girls' senior honorary 
That Al Jolson's new Shell Oil con- society. Don't forget the senior play, an d 

until then, Peekins' gals will see you tract calls for no sob stuff on any 
program or any part of the pro

gram? . . . That the "five or fifteen 

best songs of the week" fad Is 

spreading all over the air along with 

the amateurs? . . . The idea was 
started a long time ago by Guy Lom

bardo on his "Pleasure Island" ... 
Lennie Hayton has finally broken 

away from Fred Allen. On his new 
Lucky Strike prqgram Saturday eve

ning he shows that he really 'has a 

swell band after . all . . . This day
light saving time brings In a. lot of 

late 'dance bands from the- eastern 

cities, and a bunch of new talent 

from the West Coast. ... 
THIS'A AND THAT'A 

It 's going to take the Dutchman a 

long time to get over that thrill of 
his first airplane ride. The first time 

up and he flew the plane himself. 

Huh, huh ... Dot Baldwin Is still 

talking about her trill to Grinnell on 
United Air Lines. They served her a 

lunch and she kept it all the w3:Y .. . 

Paul Gallup thought he had a fast 
car until a little Ford went around 

him and he thought he was standing 

still .. . Virginia Gallup thinks the 
Elkhorn hermit ought to modernize 

a bit . .. Don' t let these chain letters 

get you ' down. The post omce has 

just said that they are Illegal. The 
only men who can possibly make any 

money out of them are the ones that 

start the chain. 'The first twenty 

people that subscribe will make a 
tidy sum, but it 's too late now to get 

on the band wagon. 

ORCHIDS AND SCALLIONS 

Orchids to the swell new radio 
programs of Lennie Hayton, Harry 

Reser and their orchestras . . . . 

Dr. F. J. Despecher will speak to 

Le Cercie Francais and th", Gentle

man's French club on Tuesday, May 

21. 

DICKINSON 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL 

1916 FARNAM STREET 

The School that Puts Business 
Into a Business Course 

if you don't watch out . ... 
PEG AND PERT 

Marjorie Smith '31 has been elect
ed to Phi Beta Kappa, national 

scholastic honorary society, at the 

University of Nebraska. a Alice Putman Breuer '27 is givin" 
-a series of lE'ctures on the "Signifi 

Mary Lee Wilson ex'37 is now liv- cance of Chinese Art" at the Sau 

ing in Santa Month!a, California. Francisco Museu~ of Art. 

Jlotber's 1Bap 
SEND MOTHER FLOWERS 

(Use your Brandeis Store Charge Account) 

BRANDEIS FLOWER SHOP 
We give a 20% discount to all Central High Students 
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~otlzer. • • 

She's your best friend, 
and Sunday's the day 
to show you know it 

GIVE HER SOME FINE •.• 

DRESD;EN MIRRORS, PICTURES 

CHINA GLASS SILVER 

LAMPS OF NOVELTIES 

SEE ••• 

Omaha Crockery Company 
111~18-20 HARNEY STREET 

Atla,ntic 4842 

, 
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Friday,' May 10, 1935 

Jim Field Chosen 
New Mathematics 
Society President 

Home Economics Group Elects 
R Larsen; H. Baum Heads 

Discussion Club 

At the Math club meeting Tues
day afternoon, officers were chosen 

fo r the next semester. Tl;le newly 

elected officers are president, James 
Field; vice-president, Bill Stelzer; 

t reasurer, Dale Peterson; sergeants
at-arms, Shirley Larson and Bob 

I(nox, all '36; and secretary, Jack 
Rohrbough '37. 

A meeting of the , Discussion club 

was held Tuesday afternoon at which 
officers for the next year were ' elect

ed. Those chosen were Hannah 
Baum ' 36, president; Harry Seagren 
'36, vice-president; Adeline Tatle

man ' 36, secretary; Edward Cohn 

' 36, treasurer; Ervine 'Simon '36, and 

Esther Klaima,n '36, sergeant-at
arms-. 

After the business meeting Reu
ben Lippett '36 led a discussio on 

the subject "Should United States 
Adopt a Policy of National Isola

tion? " 

Rosemary Larsen '36 was elected 
president of the Home Economics 

club at the last meeting of the school 

year, Tuesday. Other new officers of 
the club are Margaret McCullough 

'36, vice-president; Julie Abboud '36, 

secretary; and Martha Prihoda '36 , 

treasurer. 

Plans were made for the annual 
style show and tea sponsored by the 
Home Econ'omics department. Every 

girl in each clothing class is to model 
a garment she has made. Girls in the 

Foods classes will have charge of 

t he tea for the mothers and special 
guests. Everyone in school is invited 

t o attend the style show which will 
be givt)n in the new auditorium May 

:31. 

The Greenwich Villagers voted on 

'twenty-five new members for next 

'semester at their meeting May 10. 

'There will be only 14 vacancies wlIen 

-the seniors graduate, so only those 

"'ho are especially talented and in

·terested will receive membership. 
The officers for next semester will 

be elected at the first meeting in 

·September. 
The closing date for the senior 

'contest was extended a week. The 
'date ls now May 13, and all entries 

mus t be in by that time. 

,Mother's Day Cards 
THAT ARE DIFFERENT 

' ~ OMAHA BOOK SHOP 
1718 Douglas St. 

Goodrich Tires Shell Products 

Complete One Stop Service 

DUNDEE GARAGE CO., Inc. 
4950 DODGE STREET 

Omah3 
Telephone 

_ Wa. 0584 

Ramona Beauty Shoppe 
We Specialize in 

PERMANENT WAVING 
301 SOUTH 38TH AVE. 

PHONE JA. 8:>20 • 
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Ramblings Around Central I Central Student I Bugle Notes 
'"'""::'::::::::--:--:-::---:---------_..J Describes Schools L-______ ---I 

Central's Crack Squad performen Miss Chloe Stockard's sewing I G t B.t Dearest Reader: This column is 
at the military ball in Council Bluffs classes visited Orchard and Wilhelm n rea rl an probably the least read of any col-
Saturday night. Lieutenant Colonel company, the Brandeis' electric talk- umn of any newspaper in the United 

David Livermore and Majors Paul ing kitchen, and the Nebraska Power La M h T lIs . States, barring none. So if. you will 
Hershman and William Cheek al~o ura ars e ExperIences excuse any small items that are of 

'" company. While Attending Finishing 
represented the Central regiment. C 11 no interest to you, I will try to make 

o ege in England it interesting . 

Absence checks from North High 

school are being used because Cen
tral's supply has been exhaust~d. 

. Abraham Dansky '36 gave a piano 
recital at the Joslyn Memorial, Sun- . 

day, May 5. Peggy Kennedy played 
several violin solos on the program. 

Julie Abboud '36 was chosen May Jack Hoenig '35, Claire Rubendall 
queen of the· Saint Patrick's church. '35, Phyllis Hopkins P.G., and Mary 

--- Louise Cornick '36 gave the play "Si-
Miss Ruby Richardson's ]1oods VI lence, Please" at the North Presby

class visited the Alamito dairy last terian church. 
week. '. 

Sarah --- Miss Mary Jane Clapper substitut-
Robinson '36 returned to ed during Mrs. Margarita Vartani

school Monday after a three weeks' an's absence last week. 
trip to Washington, D. C., and other 
eastern cities. 

Imagine having a maid in uniform 
open the door for you when you 
come to school in the morning. This 
is what they do in English schools, 
according to Laura Marsh ' 35, who 

spoke to the Lininger Travel club 
last Tuesday. Laura, formerly of 
Chicago, entered Central last Sep
tember, coming from London, Eng

land, where she had spent fourteen 
months at her aunt's home. 

"While I was in London I attended 
Queen's college, a finishing school 
for girls," said Laura. "Schools in 
England are very different from 

those of the United States. There is 
Helen Allis '35 and Jim Allis '36 

sang for the Oma.l1a Altrusa club on 
Thursday, April 25. On Wednesday, 
April 24 , Helen sang for the Council 

Bluffs Altrusa club. Mis!! Lilyan Chu
dacoff was accompanist for both pro
grams. 

The name John Paterson was mis
spelled in the list of freshmen 'honor 
students. It should have been John practically no co-education except in 

the county council schools which 

Bill O'Brien '35 has been absent 

Peterson. 

Leonard Goldstein '39 received an 
award for winning the city and Bee

News ping-pong tournaments at the 
Jewish Community Center award 
night, May 2. Bob Cohen '36 re-

from school due to an attack of ceived an award for wI"nnl' ng the J'un

only the very poor attend. Everyone 
who can pay even a small sum sends 

his child to a private school. 
Laura described the dress of the 

English school girl. The girls up to 

the age of 16 or 17 wear their hair 
in two braids down their backs. They 
wear loose black or blue jumpers 

mumps. ior boys' five mile marathon swim. above their knees, white shirtwaists, 

---------------------------------

Did you know that all of the com
panies are going to have a double 
inspection Monday? Well, they are, 
and it is really going to be tough. A 

captain in charge of the CCC for Ne
braska will inspect their guns, and 
Colonel Livermore will be right be
hind him very generously handing 

the boys checks on their uniforms. 
It seems a shame to have two inspec
tions the same day, but I guess they 
have it coming after the rotten way 
they did company compet the first 
time. Since the Band doesn't have 
guns to Clean, they will have double 
time to spend on their uniforms. So 

let's both of us root for the Band 
to win this inspection and the in
spection banner! 

The companies have formed soft
ball teams and are having a tourna
ment. The way it looks now maybe 
"D" company will have a chance at 
something, 'cause they are plenty 
good at slinging the ba-all. 

I heard a good joke the other day, 
but the copy readers won't let it get 
by so I'll have to tell you tonight. 
Here is one, however, that I thought 
was pretty good. . 
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Scholastic Gives 
Pupils Awards in 

National Contest 
Barbara Rosewater Wins Third 

Place With Book Review; 
Receives Cash Prize 

Winners in the annual Scholastic 
contest were announced April 27 in 
the student written issue of Schol
astic, the national high school week
ly. 

Barbara Rosewater '35 won third 
prize and an a ward of five dollars in 
the national book review contest, 

and Jerene Grobee '34 received hon
orable mention for her interview 
published in the Register last year. 

In the Quill and Scroll current 
events contest, Josephine Rubnitz 
received honorable mention in the 
north central states division. This 
contest included the identifications 
of names and news events of the last 

six months. 
According to the Scholastic, half a 

million high school students sent in 

entries in the various sections of the 
contest. Eighty-five prizes were 
awarded to high school writers of 
poetry, essays, short stories, and 

newspaper articles. 

G.A.A. Holds Alumni 
Banquet on May 25 

Girls' Sport Department 
'---------- By CATHERINE GAMERLr--------_...J 

ties, long, black, ribbed, cotton stock

ings, and low heeled shoes. The boys 
wear striped trousers, Eton jackets 
(swallow-tailed coats on Sunday), 

Buster Brown collars, and bow ties. 

To Announce Results of Annual 
Miss Griffin: Tom~y, why aren't Election of Officers 

you taking the test? 
News! Freshman La Vonne Miles 

made a 49 in rifiery. We hope La 
onne keeps up her good work and 

helps the old alma mater on to vic
tory in the coming rifie matches. 

The swimming meet _is to be held 
Tuesday, May 14. All the advanced 
and beginning classes are taking 

part. There will be backstroke, crawl, 

sidestroke, and breast-stroke races, 
exhibitions of fancy diving will be 

given by the advanced class. 

The girls' baseball tournament has 

who have emerged victorious are: "The streets in London with a few Tom Rees: Ain't got no pen. 
M. G.: Where's your grammar? 

Tom: She's dead. 
Phyllys ' Mehl from Barbara Laher; exceptions are very narrow and 

Madree Jackson from Ruth Gayle crooked. A street may change its 

Griffin; Elizabeth Allen from Doro- name a half-dozen times in a mile or 

thy Borton; Bernice Sexson from so. Cars are small due to the tax on 
Wanda Lawson; Esther Kuehl from 
Betty Garrison; Mary Allen from 
Dorothy Myers; Eldyne Olmstead 

Well, that's all I know, and I'll 
see you tonight anyhow. (If you have 
read this all the way through and 

horsepower, and they are driven on 
have kept your promise, an orchid 

the left hand side of the street," she 
. continued. 

from Henrietta Anderson; Githa 

to you.) 

Williams from Minnie Yaffe, Ella
belle Korney from Marianna Cockle; 
Joan Broad and Dorothy Glasson 
drew byes. 

Jane Hart Wins $200 
Rockford Scholarship 

Results of the G.A.A. election of 

officers held last Tuesday will be an-
nounced at the annual banquet on 
May 25 at the Blackstone hotel. The 
alumni of the G.A.A. will be invited. 
Miss Ruth Diamond, women's athle
tic director, of Municipal university, 

has been asked to be the guest 
speaker. The girls who have met the 
qualifications for the athletic awards 
will receive them at the banquet. 

reached the point where all of the - The city tennis tournament starts 
teams are slaving to shove each oth

er out of the running, but none of 
the squad except the freshmen will 

"Everyone wonders about the Lon
don fogs," she said. There are two 
types of fogs. One, "the pea souper," 

remains just above the city cutting 
off every bit of light and casting a 
yellowish green glow over every

thing. The other is the white fog 
which is on the ground. During this 
fog one cannot see his hand before 

his face. When he wants to cross 
the street, he listens for the cars; 
bus conductors have to walk along 

the curb to"direct the drivers. Trains 
have been known to miss a switch 
and go 30 or 40 miles out of their 

way without realizing it." 

Jane Hart '35 was notified Tues
day that she has been awarded a one 
year scholarship at Rockford college, 
Rockford, Ill. This is a $200 scholar
ship given on the basis of character 

and grades. 

The Municipal university is enter

taining ten girls from each of the 
five high schools May 11. The out
standing freshmen from Central will 
attend. They are Jean McTavish, 
Jean Meredith, Phyllis WnIare, Car
olyn Merritt, Phyllis Mehl, Josephine 
Sgroi, Patricia Picotte, Betty Jean 
Tyler, June Rose Anderson, and 

Florence Gardner. 

face the sour Ill.usic. The seniors and 
juniors are scrapping to see who will 
jump out of second place and work 

on the sophomores, who have won 
three games and lost only one, and 

are determined to grasp a perma
nent hold on the first place. The 

freshmen stick to bottom position as 

if they were tied down with a ton of 

coal. 
The first round of the Central 

girls' tennis tournament has been 
played, and those "racquet swingers" 

. ~ 
Jumbo 

Potato Chips , 
C risp - Fresh - Tosty 

Serve Kitty Clover potato chips when 
you wish your party luncheon perfect 
in quality a nd appeara nce. You are 
cordially invited to vi sit our factory. 

Kitty Clover Potato Chip Co. 
N ebraska's Largest Po tato Chip 

M a'1J1.factur er 

16th & CUIIlIng Sts., Phone JA 7342 

this week-end, and those who have 
entered from Central for the double 
match are' Elizabeth Allen and Sarah 

Robison, also, Ellabelle Korney and 
Billie Appleby. Those who have en
tered for the singles are Elizabeth 

Allen and l\'Iadree Jackson. 

We hope you have a slam-banging 
good time and bring home the ban
ner. 
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The Best for Less 

MOTHER'S DAY 
PERMANENTS 

Zoto and Jamal Macbineless 
Permanents 

Dawn B'eauty Salon 

ATlantic 8745 
• 3165 LEAVE~"WORTH ST. J 

•••. ).-..)-.:'~O~I_CI_a~I~~__..c)_O_, ••• 

Super Sodas 
in 

Treasure -Craft Jewelers 
and Stationers 

FRATERNITY PINS 
CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 
MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

TED KOLDERIE 
815 SOUTH 50TH ST. 

Glendale 0112 

I OMAHA 

-
BRANDEIS 

Presents 

Jane has been very active at Cen
tral. Among her activities are editor
in-chief of the Register, Loquax staff, 
Glee club, a cappella choir, and sen

ior play. 

Girls, don't forget the Fun Nite at 
the Y.W.C.A. Saturday evening at 6 

o'clock. 

OMEGA • • • 
the watch that timed the Olympics ... that 

flew with Balbo ... might pal with you I 

••• ) ~~I ' _II_ C ..-. I ..-. t) _I)_II_II_ C .._.~{I_I)_c._c ) _f~II_II_'I~O'_'C._11_ll~_I I _.:. 

I I 
c Flowers from the 4 Corners of the United 

Favorite Flavors 
Incomparable 

Ice Cream Summer 
Formals :I States to Brighten 

J Mother's Day, this Sunday, May 12th 
, Largest Selection in the City, Priced with Yonr Interest Uppermost 

I Ross Floral Shop, Hotel F ontenelle 

.
1 c orsage~ .............................. $1.00 up 

Colonial Bouquets ...... $1 to $5 
Centerpiece Tastefully 

Arranged .................. $1.50 up 
Spring Plants .................. 1.50 np , 

.:._ ( ..- O --'O~_O--.-"-'O~'~C ' _ , _,_(I_ (I _ , _ ( I_ I ~_,_II_~I_,_tl_U_' ••• 

1884 ' 1935 

QUALITY and SERVICE 
for 51 Years 

• 
School Pri"ting a Specialty 

109-111 

North 18th St. 

Telephone 

JAckson 0 6 4 4 

••• TRY IT .•. 

Vita-Freez.lce Cream Co. 
2924 Dodge Street 

~~';;i~ 

I 

of Tasty Foods 

• • 

Fine 
Pastries 

• • 

Delicious 
Salads 

for HIGH SCHOOL 
BUTTERFLIES 

~ Moussaline de Soie 

~ Dotted Organza 

~ Embroidered N et 

~ Printed Chiffon 

Frocks of chic to carry 
you rutting from banquet 
to spring formal, to club 
opening. Many with jack
ets for double duty . . . 
Priced to be easy on Dad's 
checkbook at 

::-r.,' .. 
')'"' : .: 

t. ~= 
u -", = 

c.:, ... --.:-
(" -

12.95 
16.95 

Second 
" ~ Ioor 

A good watch is like a good 

friend ... something you can de

pend upon.Where split seconds 

count, Omega has proved ••• 

by a hundred awards ... as de

pendabre as the sun itself. And 

that's not saying anything about 

its matchless elegance ... which 

counts too when you choose a 

watch for a life-time friend ... 

Actually to be had for as little 

as twenty.flve dollars. 

Th. price of Omega i. from twentrfive 

dol/an to thr.e thou.and 

No . 968-Kalonium OMEGA 0 
15 Jowol., now balluetto 
dial • • • S40.00 

No . K966-Kalanium 
15 Jewell, new baguette 
dial . .. ..... 00 

Ex clllsively Sold in OmalJa by 

SMITH & CO., Ltd. 
CITY NATIONAL BUILDING 

FOURTH FLOOR HARNEY AT SIXTEENTH 
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Eleven :Purple Track$ters .Eligible j?or· state Track Carnival 

CENTRAL CINDER 
POUNDERS THIRD 

IN MUNY U. MEET 
Abe Lynx--:N_ose _Out Benson 

By Half Point to 
Cop First Place 

HELD AT TECH OVAL 

Fourteen Purple tracksters hive 

qualified for entrance in the Nebras

ka State track meet to be held at 

Lincoln tomorrow. These fourteen 

earned their berths in the Thomas 

Jefferson relays, North invitation 

meet, and the Municipal university 
invitation meet. 

Benson was able to place two more 

men than Central for the state com

petition with 16 entries. North, 

South, and Tech qualified six, five, 

and nine respectively. All Omaha 

schools were able to get over the 

qualifications for entering their 880 

relar teami entrance in this event 

r equired the relay team to beat the 

time of 1:42. 

Rhodes, Purple dash man, quali

fied in two events, the 100 and 220. 

Robertson was also a double quali

fier; he is eligible to enter the high 
and low hurdles. 

All the coaches announced that 

they planned to take all the entrants 

from their squads with the exception 

of North's mentor, Smith, who is 

sending only one man, Bert Hall, a 
double qualifier. 

Nebraska meet qualifiers: 

Central 

Rhodes, 100, 220; Taylor, 100; 

James, 220; Stryker, 220; Melcher, 

880; Robertson, high and low hur

dles; Sconce, shot; Seemann, ' shot; 

Swartz, javelin; Truscott, javelin; 
Milder, 440. 

North 

Fullington, 100; Hall, high and 

low hurales; John, high jump; Vav
rick , javelin. 

Benson 

Monahan, 220; Rose, 440; Law

ton, 880, mile; Hurd, high hurdles, 

pole vault; Westfall, low hurdles 

pole vault; Grote, low hurdles, high 

jump; Jordan, broad jump, javelin; 

Krejci, shot, discus; O'Bryan, discus. 

South 
Berger, high jump; Williams, high 

jump; Luther, broad jump; Zersch
ling, discus; Hackenholz, mile. 

Technical 
Greer, 100; Bullock, 100, 440; 

Beal, 880, broad jump; Tedesco, 

high hurdles; Flood, high jump; 
Donaldson, vault. 

A close and exciting finish in the 

880 relay was the deciding factor in 

giving Abraham Lincoln first place 

in the Municipal university invitation 

track and field meet held on the 

T ech oval las t Saturday, May 4. 

Ili:~;II ~ ~li; J,l ;~J-!I: 
Williams of Abraham Lincoln and 

Walter Rhodes finished the half 

mile r elay at a lmost the same time 

but the decision of the judges gav~ 
A. L. credit for the race which auto

matically made them winners of the 
m eet. 

Leonard Kavan, catcher, shown in the top photo, is Coach Knapple's 
number one receiver. Kavan went to South last year, but because of his 
size was unable to get the position. Now at Central he is the firebrand of 
the team. 

Don Wagner is the fellow sitting on the bat in the lower picture. 
When Sam DiLorenzo, first string shortstop, turned his ankle in the Pa
pillion game, Wagner came to the r escue. He has plugged up the short field 
position so effectively that Sam will have a tough time re ga ini~g his post. 

Eagles Victorious 
Over Abe Lincoln 

Bexten Uses Subs Effectively; 
Morgan, Langdon, Haugh 

to Play at Lincoln 

Last Tuesday Central 's successful 

19 35 mashie swingers added another 

scalp to their belt when they went 

One Game Played 
In Softball Loop; 

Others Postponed 
All games schedule for Tuesday in 

the softball tournament except one 

were postponed. The only contest 

played was won by the All-Stars 

from the V Hour Gym class during 

the V hour, 17-3. 
to town on Abraham Lincoln to win Other games scheduled for Tues

by the overwhelming margin of 10- day night but postponed were; ' Com-

1. pany B vs. Dundee Sissies, Tigers ,vs. 
In the A. L. trium ph "Skip" Bex- Register Staff, and Popeyes vs. Com

ten used his substitutes, but still pany D. 
the boys across the river could not 

take advantage of the situation. 

Sammy Morgan cashed in to take 

Bussey to the tune of 2-0. Then Bill 

By JAMES LEFFLER 
Omaha schools are not given much 

chance in the state track meet to

morrow. As D.usty Rhodes says, 

"Those country boys can give a jack

rabbit 20"yards start and catch him 

in the next 20. They're strong, too, 

from tl;irowing those bulls around." 

Last year a pack of Swedes from 

Gothenburg won the meet. Here's 

luck to Schmidt's boys for the 1935 

state meet. 

•• 
Shifting the scene from track to 

lUaryland at the Preakness hoss 

races, we give you the expert's 

choice. Knapple, that old southern 

kernel, likes Omaha, Chick Justice, 

who says he picked the derby win

ner, also picks Omaha, P. K. lUgley 

sticks to Whiskolo, and your sports 

editor likes Firethorn first, Roman 

Soldier second, and Psychic Bid 

third. 

• 
Now for a little basketball news. 

The Intercity board of control, not 

being satisfied with the present sys

tem of choosing the intercity champ, 

now says that the first two teams 

in the Missouri Valley loop and the 

Interstate league will have a tourna

ment for first in the city. 

• 
_ In the fight tonight we're picking 

Ambers to knock out Canzoneri in 

the eleventh. Omaha opens the ball 

season tonight with Sioux City at 

CENTRAL'S BALL 
GAME AT NORTH 

POSTPONED - RAIN 
-Creighton Prep Beats South 

To Tie for First in 
Baseball League 

DOLL LEADING HITTER 
With showers causing postPO!l 

ment of the Central-North fracas on 

Tuesday, baseball activity has ber' ll 

little above nothing. Coach K nn Pl' ie 

announced that the game wO lll rl 

prob.ably be played on May 20, the 

first date convenient for both tea ms, 

Meanwhile much hitting and fl p.ld 

ing practice bas been on deck fo r lit,· 

Purple ' diamond artists. At pre,ent 

Central rests in the cellar of th e ci~y 

race due to two consecutive lossf'o, 

The Knapplemen tackled the T ech 

Maroons in their second meeti ng Ja ~-l 

night on the Cuming street lo t. II! 

the previous meeting the nines bu' 

tied to Ii 4-4 tie in 11 innings. 

The results of other city gam .", 

greatly helped Central's chane·''' , 

Creighton Prep solved the pit c hi n~ 

of Virgil Williams, star South sli n:,

er, to pole out nine hits and six r Ull'

Long Roman Roh limited the sJu ~ · 

ging Packers to \ three measly hi ts 

and as many runs. Furthermore, l ~ 

South batsmen went back to t il, 

• bench via the strikeout route , " il'
tims of Roh's lightning' speed ball, 

Above is Walter Rhodes winning the 

100 yard dash at Omaba U. meet. 

League park. The Packers ought to ---------------..... 

The South .Siders got off to a on. 

run lead in the first by virtue o ~ 

Sullivan's triple on the first pitche') 

ball of the game. The Packer lead 

off man' scored a moment later on " 

wild pitch. The other South marker 

came in the third on Jellsey's singk 

to right scoring Riha and Sulliv a ~ l 

who had walked. 
finish up about third this year with NETMEN TO LINCOLN 
St. Joe on top. 

• - Frank Pisasale, Donham, Yaffe, 
Tee Jay's golfers have been sur- to Play in State Meet 

prising everyone. They upset Cen

tral, the favorite, early in the sea Coach Gilbert Barnhill announced 

son, and are continuing right on last week that Frank Pisasale in the 

toward the title. Bob Langdon, team 

captain, wasn't able to play in that 

match. 

• 

singles and Irvin Yaffe and Dan Don
ham in the doubles would represent 

Central in the state tennis tourna

ment to be held at Lincoln, May 10 

Jim Baer: Pat hasn't smoked for and 11. 

The Blueja.-y bats came to life i n 

the third caato to drive in thre, 

runs, Catcher Bob ' Bender's 'hit do· 

ing most of the damage. Creightol. 

scored in the fi~th and again in th' 

sixth to clinch the gam~. Billy Ziesei 

was the hitting star for the Prepster o 

by driving in two runs, scoring twr) 

more, and fielding perfectly. 

The Tech ball nine took anotbel 

weeks. The Purple netmen suffered their ,on the nose by drop'ping a one-side .. 

Ernie James: Broke, eh? fourth defeat of the season last Fri- game to the lowly Cathedral nine b: 

Jim: No; he's got a stiff back and day at the hands of Tech by a score 17-5. Five Maroon chuckers tried i : 

can't bend over. of 2-1, with the Central doubles team vain to halt the slugging bats of t h, 

• recording the only victory for Cen- winners. Elmer Wachtler, s tell a i' 

Two ball games have been post- tra!. Cathedral slinger, hurled six hit ba ll 

poned so far this season, one with With one more match to be played, and treated himself to a perfect da .. 

Tech and one with North . Coach and that with South, who haven't at bat with two triples and thre 

Knapple, who will not go to cadet won a game yet, the tennis team 'singles in five trips. 

camp this year, says, "I don't care if should finish the season with a per- Following is the Big Six of cit \' 

we play right up to the end of centage of .500; four wins and four baseball: 

school. 

• 
losses. 

The summary for the Tech match 

Ed Horacek: How do you like my is as follows: 

room as a whole? 
Bob Hall: As a hole it's fine, as a 

room-not so good. 

VanSant.School 
of Business 

EnterIng Its 45th year of educa_ 
tIonal and placement eervlce 

MONTHLY ENROLLMENTS 

Summer Day School Opens 

June 10 

C O-EDUCATIONAL 

DAY AND EVENING 

W. K e llog, T ech , d e feated Pisa sale, 
Centra l , 6-0, 6-3; Chaloud, T ech, de
f eat e d John s and Louis, Ce ntral, 6-0, 
6-1; Dan Donham a nd Irvin Yaffe, Cen 
tral, d e f eate d Davi s, W. K e llog, and G. 
Kellog', T e ch, 6-4, 7-5, 

Big Six 
Doll, Sou th, 3b ._ ............. .. 10 2 5 ,5 ' ,I 

R e h, South, Ib .. .. ____ .. ___ ..... 15 3 7 . 4 1 ~ 
GOI'don, T e ch, If ___ ........ ... 13 5 6 .4 ,,1 
Hoesch en, North, c ....... _ 9 1 4 ,4 ,11 
M a hacek, South, cf _ ..... __ 9 1 4 ,4 ,1 1 
B e nde r, Pre p, C ........ __ ••.. . 14 4 6 .4 ~) 

HOllle Runs 
Towey, Centra l , 1; Roh, Pre p, 1 ; B el '

d e l', Prep, 1. 

Abraham Lincoln finished first Swartz and Charlie Anderson tripped 

with 38 points, Benson second with Day, 3-0, while the other Anderson, 

37lh pOints, and Central third with Don, took Deal 3-0. Freshman Jim-

29 points, Had Rhodes finish ed my Haugh and Lee GUssman paired 

ahead of Willia ms , Benson would to top the afternoon off in taking 

Games to be played Thursday 

night after school are; Woodpeckers 

vs. Shavers at 3: 30; Mid-City Merch

ants vs. Lettermen at 2; 45; Com

pany F vs. Bextenites at 4:15. 

The remaining contests are sched

uled for Friday. Teams playing then 

will be the following: Company E 

vs. Ruma's Wolves at 2; 55; Band 

vs. Company C at 3: 30; Hokays vs. 

Company A: at 4; 15. 

Van Sant Placement Bureau 

Supplies competent office work
ers. No fees to employers or ' 

employed. 

lONE C. DUFFY, Owner 
have been th e winner with A. L. J ensen 2-1. 
second. 

Central won the two dash events 

with Rhodes ' doing the 220 in the 
fast time of : 22.6 . The only other first 

that the Eagles gained was the shot 

put. Seemann push'ed the iron ball 

43 feet .4 inches . Sconce, anotber 

Centralite, placed third in this event. 

Th e 880 relay was won by Abra

ham Lincoln in the , slow time of 

1 : 43.1. Robertson was able to earn 

only a fourth place in the 110 yard 

high hurdles. 

J a v e lin Throw-Sk elton (A, L . ), flr s t ; 
Trusco tt (Centra l ), second ' J o rda n 
( Be n s on) . third ; Schw a rtz ( e ntra l) 
f o ur t h . Dis.ta n ce: 154 f ee t 4 inc h es, ' 

220-Ya rd Dash-Wo n by Rhodes 
Ce n t r a l ; second, Willia m s , A. L.' third' 
M o n o h a n, Ben son ; fourth, H a rve y , T: 
J . Tim e, :22. G, 

Jun io l' Hi g h 880-Ya rd R e la y-Won 
by Th o m as J e ff e rson ; second, T ech' 
third, B e n s on ; f ourth, Ce ntra l. Tim e: 
1 :43. 1. 

1l0-Ya rd Hig h Hurdl es - Won by 
H a ll. N or th ; second , T e d esco, T e ch ' 
third, V a u g hn, T ech; fourth, Rob e rt~ 
s o n, Ce ntral. Tim e , :16.7. 

100-Y a rd D a s h-Won b y Rh o d e s , 
Cen t r a l ; s co nd , T a y lo r, Centra l; third 
Willi a m s , A. L. ; fourth, Bullock, T e c h : 
Tim e , :10.4. 

Sh ot Put-Won by Se e m a nn, Ce ntra l ; 
s e cond, Kre j Ci, North ; third, S conce , 
C n tra l ; fourth , Arch, T . J . Distance , 
43 f ee t 4 inche s . 

880-Y a rd R e l a y-Won by Abrah a m 
Lin c oln (Re ynolds, Scott. Barne s, Wil
IIa m s ) ; s e cond, Central; third, Thoma s 
J e ff e r s on; fo u rth, }jenson. Time, 1 :43.1. 

In the state d:ournamen t Coach 

Bexten will send Langdon, Morgan, 

and Haugh, but since only two are 

eligible, one of , the three will have 

to be dropped out. • 

Golfer'S Lose Second 
Match to Sonth, 6-5 

The Eagle golfers dipped their 

colors for the second time this year 

bowing to the South High mashie 

artists 6 to 5 on W ednesday. This 

finishes the season for the Purple 

aces with the good record of five 

wins and two losses. 

Opportunity 
• You can qualify for a goq,d posi
tion in the New Business Era, by 
taking a specialized business 
course. 

Our practical plan will save you 
time and money. It will give your 
high sch~ol education cash value 
in a business office. 

Free Employment Department 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
18th and Harney Sts. 1 

JAckson 1565 

Omaha 

207 S. 19th St. JA.5890 

r'-o_"_u __ ' __ u __ "_u_u_"_u_"_u_u_'-"_u_u_'_u_'_u_" .. :. 
, Lindenwood College Ftsnljd I , I 
I FOR YOUNG I F YOU ARE interested in a woman's i 
,. WOMEN college, we feel you would like to i 

know about Lindenwood. Write for I beautiful book of views and a copy of I 
i • our Patterns for Living. ' 0 

o ST. CHARLES, JOHN L. ROEMER, President I 
I MISSOURI Box CH-35 St. Charles, Missouri I 
.~.""' _ ' '- O _ Il _ n _ C) -.o_I_C1_ fl _ O _I_ C) _ o _ n _ o _ n _ U ''' II _I I _n~_ O _ O '''' I' _I. :. 

STEPHENS COLLEGE 
A Junior College for W om~n 

• Located in attractive university and col
lege town. Offering faculty of 75 teachers· 
enrollment limited to 750. All sports. N~ 
extra charges for music, art, speech, horse-. 
back riding. Write for catalogue. 

Address Dept. C, 

STEPHE~S COLLEGE, COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 

FINGER KEYS 

• . . Scientifically de
signed for eye-comfort. 
White letters on black. 

PROTECTED 
against dust and 
dirt. The New 
Royal Portable 
lasts a lifetime. 

FREE I 
Handsome new carrying case 
-at no extra price. Quickly 
convertible to a useful lug-

• gage case. 

All Makes Typewriter Co., Inc . 
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